
rains some 20,000 trees representing more 
LAND OF GI~OSTS: L-han 2,000 differeI7t species. l--Ie has helpeil 
The Braicl~d L;ves of People atzcl the to discover several dozen new species in the 
I=o,·est hz Fal· a7esferlz nnznzotzin. I)rocess. nileasuriIlg and taking samples re- 
By David G. Camplell. T-Tou~hton Ininds him of a story about a Tibetan monk 
Mifflin. 260 pp. $25 who tried to recite the name of every plant, 

i-\ Brazilian won~an named Dona Ausira, rock, and animal, because each name is one 

tile last known speaker of Nokini, remern- of the names of God. Names can "endow 
bers her native torlgue's words for slar, Ilzoolz, those M'110 k110\\' t~lern \\:ith understanding," 
bird, and fi;sh, I,ut when l)avid Campbell Can~pbell \vrites, bu~ ultimately "words of 
aslis if there was a word for lolie, she says, any language are pun~ tools to describe this 
"7'here Ina~ have been, but I ha~e forgot- forest." 
ten." Mer loss of words mirrors the ecological Alongside his careful and clear esplana- 
losses in the Arnazon, where bungled at- tions of rainforest ecology, Campbell offers 
teInpts at developlnent have wiped out escursions into ~he region's anthropology 
countless species of plant-s--lnany, no and history. In the 1C)th century, ~hen the 
doubt, before hu~llans e\:en knew tlley esist- Amazon regjon had t-he \\iorld's ollly rubber 
ed. And that's part of the problein, writes trees, the o~ners of rubber estates called 
Campbell: "It's easy to give away something serirzgais grew wealt-hy through the esploita- 
for \Yhich t-llere are Ilo words, solnett~ing you tion aIlcl forced labor of Native Americans. A 
never knew existed." few serilzgais survive today, and those M:hO 

A biology professor at Grinnell College, work them still live as indentured servants in 
Campbell recounts one of his eNpeditions an endless cycle of I,overtv. 
j,,to the Amazon to collect and identif? Rubher wasn·t ti·ie only thing thai hrollght 
PlaIlt saI"1'1"S--""d Perhaps rename those people to t-he forest. As recent-iii as the 1970s, 
whose iIlcligertous names have been forgotten, the government of Brazil sometimes trans- 
For more than ~O years, Canlpbell has reg- plaIlted people to the i2mazon in an effort to 
ularly joumeyed to Brazil to nlOIlitoT 19 relieve ~amine and overcrowdling else\yhere. 
small plots of raiIlforest, each of which con- i~Iost ~ho came lacked ieilo, the forest 
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A Manuus fish mclrket hrings together a cross-sectiorz ofdrnaron River peo~le. 
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equivalent of street smarts, and Inany of the losing their jeito. 
settlenients were soon abandoned. Thosee 7'hough CaInpbell's tone is forebodirig 
who did stay often loined the Caboclos, a and at times overdramatic, his love for the 
mised-race people whose knowledge and region aIld his concern about its f~ture are 
enterprise have enabled them to survive in compelling. He doesn't propose a plan for 
the forest for generations. Now, ho\~e\rer, the saving the rainforest, but ]7e offers a vivid ac- 
Caboclos are increasingly embracing count of why it's worth saving. 
Inoderrlit)l-inclucling the Internet--and - STEPHANIE IOY SMI?'H 
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FIVEnrl YSI~VPEIILADELI~I-~A;1~: rolled by Franklin D. Roosevelt. In the 
Tlze Anzazins "~T~ 117nlzf Wil~ie" Con- process of losing the 1940 election, though, 
velzt;ol? of 1 940 and No~o It Freed Willkie played a surprising role in winning the 
FnR to iCave tl~~ ~7~sfel·l? Workl. looming ~ar. That's the story Charles Peters, 
Ry Charles Peters. PublicAHairs. the founder and longtime editor of The 
21~ pp. $26 MiaSJ2itZgtolZ Mo~Zthl~', recalls iI1 this riveting 

To most of us, Wendell Willkie is little book. 

more than a name and perhaps a famous 7'he political battles of 1940 took place in 
image - Life magazine's paIlouaInic photo of a couIltry that's in many ways unrecogniz- 
the charismatic presidential candidate able today. Tl'he vast Inajorit~ of Republi- 
standing in an open car as it moves through cans-·and many other Americans--were 
a welcoming throng on a dust!; i\Iicdwestern committed isolationists, adamantly opposed 
street. If\i\iillkie is remembered at all, it's as to any overseas "adventures," even as Iiitler 
the third hapless Republican to be steam- conquered Europe and prepared to invade 

VVendell 7~illkie celebrcltes his nomincltion in the streets of his hometown ofEI~ood, Indiclncr. 
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